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A , Washington Incident TrtfcD.ft! nef If,Recalls SXany Disagreeable
'SXemories. - i ' m7 New York Grapilo, J . : - , ; , 4 ; I

The scandal which the secretary ofSuggestive of comfort, and we have exercised oureelye uri-t-o
meet the wanta of all.- V VUI kJlUVH Ul

the Chile legation has created by gets
ting drunk and trying to raise a riot
at the police station at Washington

.1 i
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Ovbacrlptloa to the Oberrer
DAILY EDITION.

glngleeopy.... 5 cents.
By the week In the city 30 .
By the month. , ............ ... 76
Three months .......................... ft00
Six months. ......... ........ ........... 4.00
One year 8.00

wiatLY EDITION.
Three months ; go cents.
Six months.. ....IL00One year... L75

Id elubs ol five and over Sl.50.

tTl9tf mbi Wrom 1Is.ae Hwles
8ubserlfttos alwsys payable In advance, not

only in name but in fact.

does not surprise people who know
how the youngr man has carried onWEAPS,
and thereiare othartfof the;diplomatic f

the P'aln NEWMARKET at $4 00 to the fine RUSSIAN CIRCULAR SACOTTCfl .nimr-- uurpo w hub city wuu occasiopany uo
likewise. The Chilian secretarv is ajjjHna at J40.UU ana ou.vu. uome ana isee them, before DurUsg. Also, a big stock if , ." "
young man of excellent education,
and belongs to one of the wealthiestMBNSV LADIES' and CHILDREN8' UNDERWEAR - and most ritocratic fasnilies 'in
Chile, his father being the proprietor
of a hacienda, or nlaataliona of. sevcoarsestatMoentstoflAjOMthe

lit.:eral hundred thouwuad store, and j

, !But "our people should not throwSILKS!. . SILKS ! ! SILKS I ! !
stones at him, for a late envoy extrav

TSTlMlfCB'OF PROGRESS.
It is conceded by all that the Fair

of the Carolina Fair Association
has beenT a gratifying success, the
exhibits being superior in number, va-
riety and quality to those of any pre-
vious fair held on the grounds. Such
a display gives even to the cursory
observer ample evidence of the skill,
thrifty genius, energy and enterprise

oramary and minister plenipotentiary
of tbe United States to Chde was inOombination Silk Bhadames Suits.

ALSO
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-

the habit of carrying-o- n in the sakie
way. in the city of Santiago, and

xakns, BLKACTHNGS and MACHA1IB COBDS. An- - made a public spectacle of himself so'line of Leakwllle BLANKS
otSKlJEBSEYS from 75 cents to $3 Qtten tnat tnere was not a respecta- - ' f . t ' : i.;
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Come and see our Stock;
oie a American minap country wdo
would recognize the ' representative
of his government. 1 When this man
was lyirut at the point of 'daath --A

of our people. It is not, however, to
laud the fair, or to call attention to
it in a general way that we write this

S.I .

American residents eC.. Valivarauio
Special Attention to Orders for Goods or article,-- but to note a few evidences

vY:.y..f.iir,;Aii ..x (win
held a meeting, and after a long and
exciting" discussion decidedly 'a more
majority to send a committer lb see

Df progress in the industrial arts upon

aamnies. jrhich the South must depend for her if they could render any - m st rine
to his family, but his wife, - soon afterlfuture prosperity and we&hh. If the

South ever becomes th wealthy secIr m ttt "irTT,iTt IcV""5 i '

Al.tV tion which we believe she will in time
become, it will be through diversified
industries, not in the production of SeiiaPfnlBliliiiS

and accepted aid, from the other mem-ber- g

6f the diplomatic circle in'Chile'
the minister from Uruguay paying
for tha telegram 'which notified the
United States goverijmeat of bju9

death. t
The miisister to Veneiuela durihe

UAAS --UuBfSjr W jtMUJ U
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any particular staple or in the manu
factwro of any particular article, but

y diversified agriculture, and diver-- . '.V
the Garfield administration had aisified manufactures.

if i

fcce similar . career, and . came ijrary nearn. mm. VWe 'know that the South has been 1?ves
ins recent 'years making gratifying
and steady progress in all the indus ered sufficiently to write his reaigna--. SILKS and SATINS, ' . , .

VELVETS. .VELVSnTClCTRTV:
tion when President Arthur asked t u v

trial arts, but faw of us have a just for it : The ' citizens of the United
' ID GLOVES, H08IEBT. ,

LACES, j HANDKERCHIEB'a t
19 The " M64t i Attractive Stock conceptiom of - the character of that Stateslin Venezuela .did everything

they .could toj conceal, bia djraoe,,Ever Offered in the
'I w.(. - r:.: .i j CARPETS and,. CUBrAINSBsj jour Silks from

progress until the results are brought
before our eyes in these industrial CLOAKS'" w and " V UILLTNERTTT. L.' SEIGLE,

Or i If .4 '

ii c t"
IjADTKS TTOnTCTi 1WBAT ?expositions, then whatever of doubts

f

that might have been entertained as
Bv your Dress Goads from '":We jdo irot but foFtV. these indncmeritft.:fia1si.tfmriftafATAto her ability to compete in the conT. L. SEIGLE.!

test ror recognition witn other coun
1 ,v

ana used to take turns m watching
him and trying to keep him sober.1'
'The' hotel keepers' -- and the ! gen-
darmes of Havana tell some .very
tall, stories r about the spree; of a late
consul-gener-al of the' United States
at that place, and there's - many '

skipper sailing between New York
ank Cuba who has been compelled to
to wait days at a time before they
could get him to sign their papers.

The secretary of legation at Kio die
Janeiro a few years ; ago, under the
Hayes administration, left a disgrace

aUure y to pStre aa then charge ou, fabulous prices
fonojtheriarticle? ypujnay purcse
a mark of appreciation foru ,the patronage extended to - na

tries and other sections vanish. As
an illustration we may call attentionBaf jour Ladles Cloaks from

T. Li. biULOii. to the display of manufactured cot
ton : goods from the mills of the

So; jour Misses Cloaks from
T. L, SEIGLE. DO NOT

ffrr;'1 v' '
ful record in that ; cityi and will not I r ; ?

Buy your Gloves and Hosiery from who holds his bills. 1

.
'

Other cases of a similar r sort couldT. Li. BEIGLK.

Messrs. McAden, which for excel
lence, neatness of design, for combi-
nation of colors, and beauty of finish,
would do credit to any manufactory
in the country. People who looked
at that display of ginghams, plaids,
towels, shawls, &c., need never doubt
more about the possible achievements
of Southern looms, and it must be
remembered that this U comparative- -

be cited to show that we should-pul- l

the beam out of our own eye before
we come down too hard on the Chile It is the largest within a radius of 200'iL n .m. t . - ."."-- f

VALISES, .UMBRELLAS. ETS-- ,

Is now being reeelred and placed In position for

show and sale at our old and well-kno- stasd In

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotel. ;
..- f - - -- f

......: ' v-

Call and Examine

But your House Fornlshlngs from " ''secretary. miiOH rT i norinTTa . .
- tSEIGLE.T. L.

The Shedding Season.
ly a new feature in the cotton manus Country Gentlemen.Buy your Clothing from

T. L. SEIGLE. It there is any one time of all thefacturing industry in this section, our
mills having until within the past
few years been content to work upon
the more common and coarser lines

7 II A W
Bnj your Boots, Shoes and Hats from

year wheD horses and poultry should
have extra care, that time is now. At
the moulting season the circulation
is slow and weak; the whole system
is debilitated ; in fact, the animal in
shedding is really, quite often, very

T. It. SEIGLE. of goods, leaving the finer kinds to
GIVE US A CALL, WE WILL GLADLY SHOW YOU OUR GOODS

EVEN IF YOU DONT BUY.fw good valne let aU buy from
T. L. SEIGLE.

For yovrselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt-
ly attended to.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-
VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Pcffram k Co.

sick. Many line horses are . lost at
this time simply from neglect.

Timely i attention will quite often
bring a horse safely and compara-
tively comfortably through his au
tumn shedding,; which, if neglected,
will have quite a miserable time of it,

--:o:-

and really be quite " unfit for work. I CHARLOTTE, N. G.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

the Northern mills. Now Southern
made goods of this character not only
find ready . demand and market at
home, but are eagerly sought for in
Northern markets, right at the
doors of the Northern manufac-
turers. If that be so now
what will it be even within the next
decade, when, with increased expe-
rience, skill, and more ample capital,
our manufacturers will1 be placed
upon a more equal footing with their
northern rivals? y If our manufacture
ers can hold their own now with all
the obstacles they have had to con
tend against, and which have been
overcome only by the greatest reso-
lution and pluck, they will stand
masters of the field then.J We take
special pleasure in noting these evi-- i

dences of success and progress, for
as a journalist and a citizen of this

CAKE Y CO.

Every change or the temperature
should be carefully watched, and the
blanket and ventilation systematical-
ly attend to. The food should be of
the strongest nature possible. Any-
thing which will give warmth to the
whole system should be fed in quan-
tity consistent with good judgment.
Good, sound, dry . "corn is of
service to the horse and poultry just
now. Corn should be fed from the

XaumianS3 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, KID. k m.bamufac. Tinnr nnu i rnTiirn nriTiMHjurers rune uh i lch men DEL b.
last week in September to the middleDea,"rg In RUBBER BELTING, PACKMTG HOSE, &c.

COTTOJf, WOOLEI and SAW MIL.L SUPPLJES, &c 1 '. - . .... .

,
"

..- ' - - - ,::.. ,;

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Agents :

Boston- - Beltlng Co.Y1

or iNOvemoar. ,

The curry comb should not be used
at all at shedding season. It irritates
the skin, and quite often causes erup
tions to appear, and other unpleas-
ant symptoms. Afgood;brushing will
help the horse's circulation, and not
irritate, but stimulate, v

' Among oth-
er acts do not forget that of kindness
Even to an indisposed - horse it gives
great comfort. !

tip fjlHir- ; Rubber Beltirigr
Hoyt's Leather Beltr. .... iiffl PCS AV

iptfaRoller Slasher andtit

7 Clearer Cloth,
T. K. Earless Card

Clothing, &c

Daughters, Wives ami Mothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlsl's Cath-ollco- n,

a Female Remedy , to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness,' change of life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloa'lng, spinal

OMPJEHIB.-
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita

I uteri to tion of the nearc, sc. je or saie Dy aruggisis. nice
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chls- l,

IJtlca, N. i., for pamphlet, free. - - -

Fersale byL.P. Wrlsten, druggist, Charlotte,
N.0 v .. . " , . Julyl7eodlT

'I I i wm

PEMBEKTOIf'S FRENCH WINE
'" COCA. i

A Ielightf nl TSerre Xonic and

section, we have ever held that in-

dustrial development should be the
chief aim of the Southern people, for
in that path lay commercial inde-
pendence, wealth and power, enab-
ling her to be self sustaining and sole
mistress of her own destinies. Every
man who adds a new useful growth
to the farm, invents a useful ma-
chine, makes a new useful imples
ment, improves the character of
flocks and herds, ' or the productive
capacity of an acre of ground, shapes
our forest timbers into articles for
domestic use, casts and forges our
iron into machinery and tools, weaves
cotton, wool and silk into new4fab
rics, contributes that much to this
grand and noble . aim. He may not
think so at the time, but he is doing
it nevertheless.

A Knoxville dispatch announces
the suspension of the Ore Hill copper
mining works, in Ashe county, this
State, when. $1,500,000 had been ins
vested. Other mines have also sus-
pended. The Elk Knob, in Watauga,
when $500,000 has been invested, will
suspend. All this attributed to the

KnSthL18 bfltaf TaPWly reduced, but there are thousands of dollars worth of Goods yet tp be closed
tor Tniii?7 the ms durable lines to be found anywhere. This Stock Is positively to be closed

January 1st. . ,

Stimulant that Never Intoxi- -

. We are offering the very finest of Foreign and America
manufacturers.: Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens, Youths', Boys' and Childrens
Clothing. ,

' r c
Worsted Cork Screw Cassirnere and Diagonal Suits

Sacks, Cutaways, pouble and Single Breasted.
Children's Norfolk; Suits. : ' ,

, i Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear. ;V :

Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats. . V
c

: These good's have been speciaDy manufactured for this
season's trade. "An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection and correct fUV -

pill buy more goods irom ns than twenty dollars will
'

, cates. .

It gives strength tone, and power, for complaints
of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys;' ft Is

a balm for all these troubles , produced by
care, worry, and over-wor- k of brain,' all mental
troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria, Blues, &c If you
are wasting away from age or dissipation or any
disease and weakness of the nervous system, --you
will obtain relief from all such troubles by the use
of Pemberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder ; of
Tonics and Stimulants, which will bnlkl you up at
once, and the first dose win prove its Invigorating
powers. .

For sale by druggists. .
- oct37d2w.

W. M, Wilson &Co., Agents, Charlotte, N. C. .
'

" 1

r : , elsewhere. , ;
FLANNELS BED and WHITE WOOL FLANNELS, COLOEED

RESS GOODS, HOSIERY. GLOVES, GENTS', . LADIES' and . ;

MISSES' FLANNEL SHIRTS and everything else, reduced. J

,WU :- -: BLACK :: GOODS :- -: DEPARTMENT
BbSrTi? Tery mccn cheaper than can be found anywhere else. We are going to

uyiEess GOODS MUST BE SOLD. ... , W. EAUFMAM&CO
law priceof copper ore.


